
ЗАТВЕРДЖУЮ 

Директор школи 57________В.Ю.Денисенко 

Завдання з англійської мови для конкурсного випробування учнів, 
які вступають до  10  класу у 2018-2019 н.р. 

Варіант I 

Ім’я_____________________Прізвище_________________________ 

1. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense: 

1. This time next Thursday my grandparents _____________(celebrate) their 40th 
anniversary. 

2. When Mrs. Smith came home yesterday her daughter already__________ (cook) dinner. 

3. Jane hopes she _________ (finish) reading the book by next Friday. 

4. If you visit Hellen at weekends, tell her that Simon _________ (leave) for Rome next 
Thursday. 

5. I _________ (walk) for about an hour yesterday when I saw a little house. 

6. They _________ (discuss) the article for two hours already. 

  

 

2. Rewrite the sentences using the word in bold: 

1. It wasn’t necessary for Tom to help us with the preparations , but he did. 

need_______________________________________________ 

2. ‘Yes, it was me who stole the car,’ he said. 

admit_______________________________________________ 

3. ‘Let’s go shopping together,’ she said. 

suggest______________________________________________ 

4. I am sure Susan has done it herself. 

must_____________________________________________ 

5. ‘Julia, don’t forget to tidy up after the party,’ mother said. 

remind_______________________________________________ 

6. I advise you to go home as soon as possible. 



should_______________________________________________ 

 

 

3. Rewrite the following text in the passive: 

The Government made an important decision last night. They will ban all cars from 
the centre of town as pollution is seriously affecting people’s health. They will allow only 
bicycles and buses to enter the town centre. They are making plans for a new 
environmental police force. After all, they must do something before it is too late. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

4. Make up questions to which the underlined words are the answers: 

1. The Johnsons have got three cars. 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 

2. The film was  very interesting. 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 

3. He has been teaching at the same school for ten years. 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 

4. Alison is a beautiful woman with long dark hair and a green eyes.  

____________________________________________________________________
_____________ 

5. The new bicycle cost a hundred pounds. 

____________________________________________________________________
_____________ 

6. They are planning a trip to Switzerland. 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 



 

 

5. Fill in the question tags: 
1. I am extremely tired, _______? 
2. Don’t go there, _______? 
3. Let’s buy this house, _______? 
4. Nobody lives there, _______? 
5. There is a picture on the wall, _______? 
6. They have never eaten caviar, _______? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6. Make up if- and wish-sentences: 
1. Andrew is such a boring person. 
   I wish…                                                                If I… 
2. He fell ill yesterday. 
   He…                                                                   If he… 
3. Sally was very inattentive. 
   She…                                                                 If she… 

 

  

7. Rewrite the sentences using have something done: 

1. Nigel’s wallet was stolen in the airport. 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 

2. The beautician is painting Liz’s nails. 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 

3. Does your wife iron your shirts? 

____________________________________________________________________
_______ 

  

 

8. Choose the correct infinitive form or the –ing form: 



1. This book is worth __________. 
     a. to read                       b. reading                         c. be reading 
2. Robert seems _________ here since early morning. 
    a. to sit                b. to be sitting                     c. to have been sitting 
3. Don’t you remember __________ these photos last year? 
    a. to take                    b. taking                         c. be taking   
4. We are waiting for his novel__________ in New York. 
   a. to publish              b. to be publishing                  c. to be published     
5. Ann can’t _____________ with Tim last night. 
    a. dance                         b. be dancing                       c. have danced 
6. You should try ____________some sugar to make your tea tastier. 
   a. to add                         b. adding                           c. to have add 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


